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2001 IIOlJSI·: ST/\NDINO COMMITTEE MINlJTl:S 

BIi ,L/RESOLlJTION NO. I IB I 04.1 

} louse Industry. Business and Labor Commillt.!c 

□ Conforcnct: Committee 

I lcal'ing Date Jun 29~ 2000 

Froscth, Rep. It .hmscn, Rep. N. Johnson. Rep . .I. Kuspcr·. Rq,. M. Klein. Rep. Koppang. 

Rep Klinski.': This bill is to lt'>" to kc~!p young people in ND. We'd like lo use this as till i11n•nti\'~' 

to cncourugc young people to sht)' in school here in ND und tlwn co11timi'c on to \\ork in otll' 

industries thut most need WOl'kct·s. tr u person chrn;c lo slay in thl! stutc the)' would be digiblc for 

$2~000 per y,~ur 1·cimburscmc111 c.li1·ectly to their lending lhcility niter their ycul' of' sc1·vicl.!. We'd 

like to chungc the bill to ullow them to be upplicublc for live ycms instead of' two )'cars. 

Jcnnlllir.i~ Le~a/ Counsel/hr ND/,(' We simpl>' provi<lc thut this progrnm is U\'uilnblc 10 

gru<luutcs of eligible post-scco11<lur)1 c<lucution institutions in this stntc. The student has to be 

employed In u turgct industry locutcd in the stntc. The student has to uppl)' unm1ull~· with un 

uni<luvit to show thut they quuli 1>1
, Puymcnt by the Bunk of North Dukotu is subjt:ct to 

uvullubllity by nppropriutlon, Puymcnts will mux. out ut $2,000 u ycur 01· $166.66 per month 



Pngc 2 
I louse Industry, Business und 1.abor Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB I 043 
Heuring Dntc Jun 23, 200 I 

maximum. ED & Fis responsible for determining the target industry and they wi II cJo that 

annually. This will put the business industry in sync with higher ed. ED&F will report to each 

lcgislutivc usscmbly regur<ling the proponents target industry. 

Rep Johnson; Thc nppropriution is for 2 million dollars. I lmv docs this work? 

{;lurk: It is by the biennium und most likely on u first come lirst serve basis. 

Clrnir111un Berg: Wc1II close the hearing on JIB I 043. 



2001 I IOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINlJTl~S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB I 043(B) 

I louse Industry, Business and Lubor Commillcc 

□ Conference Committee 

I I caring Dute Feb, () 200 I 

Minutes: Chairman It Berg. Vice-Chait· G. Keiser. Rep. M, Ekstrom. Rep. It Froelich. Rep. G, 

Froseth, Rep. R. Jensen, Rep. N . .lolrnson! Rep, .I, Kasper, Rep. ~✓t. Klein. Rep, Koppang. 

Rep, D, Lemieux, Rep. B. Pietsch, Rl!p. D. Ruby, Rep, D, Severson. Rep. E. Thorpe, 

Ren Keiser: r move the amendments. 

Rep Johnson: I second, 

Ren Pietsch: r move u do puss us nmcn<lc<l with rc,·et'erml to apprnpriations. 

7 yen, 6 nuy, 2 Hhscnt Currier Rep ,Johnson. 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment lo: Engrossed 
HB 1043 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/22/2001 

1A. State flscal effect: Identify tho stale fiscol effect and tho fiscol effect 011 ,l{Jl'IICY np/JfO/mations 

co111/Jl1fl1d to funding /ovals and approprit1tio11s onticipated under curronl law. r· ·- I 1999-2001 Biennium r-·2-601-2003_Bfe.nl1lu1n--r---·200·:r.2001nI1e;1,,1urn'. 1 

1 (General Fund! Other Funds fGetleral Fund/ Other Funds roeneral Fundf Other Funds 1 
r Revenues f r I r r . I l r E,cpendltures -·r----·----~---r-··-·---·-- / $1,03•1.0Uq-· ------· ·--···--, ····--· ···-··- -- ·- r ···· -·--· .. ---- -- ) 
["~pproprlations ... c____ - I _________ .. _./._ ........ J.1,00~c2~C ..... ____ ...... _. __ L ·······. ---·· _[_ ............ •···· .1 

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldunlify tlw fiscal uffocl vn tlw opprowiatu politic:nl 
subdivisio11. 

---···· 1999-2001 ·a1ennlum ------r---·-·-·2001-2003-sionnium -· -··------, --------··2003. 2005· Biennium... .. "'l 

Counties r- Cities . ~;!:~c~
1
s r Counties r·-- Citles---r-~~!;~c~

1
s·-r·Countles .. 1-----Citles ··-·1 ~~!;~c~

1
s· 1 

__ [ ____ ~=-~=r·-·--· ______ c=·_~-=::~~:~L._:~-=-~~-~:::.I~===:.:-=_-] .:~~-~~=~~:::T·· --~. ~:··~ ~-~ :.~ [·: ... :~~ .=.-~.~ :J 
2. Narrative: Identify thv asµvcts of tlw mcosuro which c,wso //~'icc1/ impact c111d include 011y com111<!t1ls 
relevant to your onalys,~,;. 

The proposed payment 111L·clrnnism docs nut lit l'L~adily \\'ithin the Bn11k's i.:urrcnt student loan scrvi1.:i11g 
opcrntions hcl'mtse I) many of' till' horrnwcrs l'ligihle liir these payments an .. · not l'Urrc11tly custon1crs of the 
Bank, und 2) 13allk systems do 11ot currently track some ol' the datu L'k111c11ts llL'Cl'ssury lo support the 
rct1ulrL·mc11ts o/'tlw proposal. There nrc a m1111bcr of questions tu be rcsoh'l'd prior to the Bunk hcing uhlc to 
cfti.~ct these payments. 

The legislation 1.:011tains un upprnpriation of $1 million for the bic1111it111l, Arc we to assume that this is I J2 
million cnch ycat·'? Or do we suti:-dy ull 1·cqucsts until the monies arc cxlrnustL·tl. ~:\'ell if' it t11L'a11s nwrc 
money is availublc in one ycn1· than the other'? 

Whnt do we do if we huvc 1·cqucsts whil:h would 1.:0I lectivcly exceed the amount of 11101wy avuilahh.- either 
ln u one year period, 01· over the bi1.:nnium? Prorntu puymcnts? First come. lirst served'? 

If proruta, it would he possible thut we would hnvc payments that did not meet the individuul amounts (the 
lesser of$ l 66,66 01· tlw umount of their mo11thly p11ymc1lls) ns 1..•stablisllL'd by th,.: IL·gislation. 

If first come, fil'st served, some nppli<.:11nts rnny get nothing. 

The lcgislntion fnlks of employment " .. in n turgct i11dustry ... i11 one of the idcnti lh.•d l'lassilkalions a~ 
provided in this Act" hu·t docs not define "identified clussificntions". Wltnt urc we to do with it? 



If, at the time the horrower certifies his 111011thly payments, he is in om: of thL' li1rhL'ma11i:L·;dL'knrn:nt 
categories which provides a rcducL·d payment, his eligihi lity fur hL·nelits is ml\·ersely al'll'L'lcd. llow do we 
deal with this? 

It is t:onecivahlc that a borrower's monthly payment a1111nmt. multiplied hy the 11umher uf' eligible 111011ths 
would yield an annual payment amount under this program whkh is larger tlwn the h111T11\\'l•r's l'L'trniining 
debt (due to a small number of' remaining payments). \Ve will need to rolkl't his indehkd11L·ss informutiun 
and adjust our procedures m:cordingly'? 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For infommtion shown undur state fiscal effoct in I A, /Jluose: 

n/a 

A. Revenues: Exp/m11 the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when c1ppro1mr1t(.', for c1c1ch revonue typD 
nm/ fund afloctmi nnd any amounts inclu<lod in tho exucutivu lwdyct. 

B. Expenditures: Exp/{}in tho oxpvmlituro omounts. Provide detllil, when O/J/JfO/Hiatu, for t.'nch 
nyoncy, line item, and fund elfectv<I nfld the number of FTE positions nffl'cll!d. 

E,'<pcnditurcs for the 200 l--200.1 hil'nnium include: luhur custs: IL•i1sc ot' personal co111putcr L'quipml'nt: 
poslagc; telephone; etc. 

C. Appropriations: ExpMin the r1ppropric1tion amounts. Provide dvtnil, wlwn n/)/1m11ric1to, of tho offv1:t 
on tho bie1111it1/ approprintion for nnch ngencv lJml fund nffectad one/ any amounts inclculud in tllc 
exvcutive /Judglit. lndict1te thP. relationsh11; betwaen the amounts shown lot (.'X/Jfmtlittm.'s llllll 

appropriations. 

The expenditures lbr the next hicnnium nor the FTE uuthorizntion ha\'c hcL'l1 inL·ludcd in tl11: npprnpl'iati1111s 
request for the Bank of North Dakota; therefore. lhL' l'unding has been l'l'qttc~tcd t11Hkr the gL'IH .. ·r·al fund 
colu11111. Funding of the uctual payments, as included under IIB I 043, has hL·cn inclll(kd in the..• gL'lll'l',tl fund 
column. 

ame: Al f',fosbusch /Agency: Bank of North bc1kota ·-·--··--·-··-·-···-·1 
hone Number: pate Propared: 02/28/2001 ______ --·--·------------·-··-] 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolut1on No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1043 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

0111 ·112001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the sf ate fiscal affect and the fiscc'JI effect on 11goncy uppm/Hic1tio11s 

compnred to funding levels and appropriations ontic1/Jl1ted under currant low. 
I / 1990-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium r 2003·2005 Biennium j r----- /General Fund rather Fund8 /General Fund I Other FundslGeneral Fund ro·tr,od=i:i-,,as-1 
I Revenues f -~-........--- r -- --, ·-r ---·--·-·1 
rexpondltures I --- -r· $2.068,00q_______ --- ---i---·------·· ----·1 
[Apprcipriattons-j -[ --··c-$2,000.00~ ---··r· ___________ ···-c·~---------·- -] 
1 B. County, olty, and school district fiscal effect: ldantify the l1~'ical offect on tlw oppro/Hioto politico/ 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the mar1s11re which cause fiscnl impnct om/ incl1ulo onv co111111ants 
relevant to your 011a/ys1:r;. 

The proposed paynwnt mechanism docs not fit rcmlily within the Bank's current student l()all sl'n icing 
operations because I) many of the borro\\'L'rs eligible for these payments arc not curn:ntly cusllHllL'l'S of the 
Bank, and 2) l3unk systems do not currently track some nf the data clcmc11ts ,wccssary to supptH·t the 
requirements of the proposal. There arc a numbl'r of qu<.'stions to he resolved prior to tlw Ban~ being able to 
effect these payments. 

The legislation contains un appropriation of $2 million for· the bicnnit1m. Arc we In assume that this is$ I 
million each ycnr? Or do we sntisfy nll requests until the mo11ics arc exhausted, even if it means more 
money is uvuiluhlc in one ycnr than the other'? 

What do we do ifwc hnvc requests which would collectively cxccc11 the amount of motH:y m·ailablL• dthcr 
in a one ycur period, or over the biennium'? Prorata payments? First come, first served? 

If pr-or'.ttu, it would be possible thut we would hnvc pny1t1cnts thut did not mccl the individual amounts (tllL' 
lesser of$166.66 or the nmount of their monthly payments) us cstahlislwd hy the lcgisl11tion. 

If first come, tirst served, some 11pplicnnts may get nothing. 

The lcgislution tulks of employment 11 
.. in o tnrgct industry ... in one of the identified classitkutions as 

provided in this Act 11 hut docs not de fin,? "identified clm,si tkutions 11
, Whnt nrc ,vc to do with it'.' 



If, at the lime the borrower ccrti lies his monthly payments, he is in one of the forhcarancL')dl'fcrment 
<.:lltcgorics which provides a rcdul'cd payment, his digihility for hl:'t1l'fits is ildvcrscly afli:ctcd. 1111w do we 
deal with this'! 

It is conceivable that a borrowcr's nwnthly payment amount, multiplied by the 11u111hcr of L"ligiblc months 
would yield an annual payment amount under this program which is larger tlw11 lhc borrower's l'l'llWining 
debt (due to a small number ofrc,naining pnymcnts). \Ve will need to collect his imkbtcd11css infornrntion 
and adjust our prm:cdurcs nccordingly'! 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For i11/ormatio11 shown under slc1te lisclll el feet 111 1 A, pll•c1su: 

n/a 

A Revenues: Explain the revenue amow,ts. Provide det;1il, wlwn approp111.1tt!, for lWch wve111w type 
nnd lund affected nnd any amounts 111cludod in tho oxecutive hudgot. 

B. E><pendlh,res: Expll1i11 the expenditure amounts. Provide• detail, wlwn ,7f)propriote, for ooch 
agency, h!1e item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions ;,/ltJcted. 

Expenditures for lhe 2001-2003 biennium include: . 7 S FTE Account Tech I l: leasl' of' pl'l'sonal L'nmputcr 
equipment; postage: telephone: c.:tc. 

C, Appropriations: Exp/a,11 tlm t1pproprintion amounts. Provide detail, wlwn appropriote, of the vflect 
on the biennial appropriation for each O[Jency nnd fund affected and :111y rm101.111ts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between tho nmounts shown for oxpomliturcs and 
appropriations. 

The cxpcnditu,·cs for thc rn:xt biennium nor the FTE nuthorizntion have hl'lm inl'ludcd in th,: uppropriations 
request for the Bank of Nol'lh Dakota; thcrcllnc, the funding has bi:cn requested under the gL·ncrnl fund 
column. Funding of the actual payment8, as included under HB 1043, has been included in the gL•ncral l\md 
column, 

Al Nosbusch ~gency: Bank of Nor!t1 Dakota 
328-5712 ____ ·- e_ate Prepared: 01/18/2001 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment lo: 

HB 1043 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/27/2000 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stole fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on ogency 
11pproprintions compared to funding levels ond tippropriotions ;-111ticiµnted under current lnw. 

I 1999-2001 Biennium [ 2001-2003 Biennium f 2003-2005 Biennium 1 r I General Fund I Other Funds !General Fund I Othe1 Funds [General Fund r Ottwrf.:1·'1-as ·1 I Revenues -- ----, ------r- .. ----------1······---------·--··•--1 
~e-n...,.,dl-tu-re_s_-,,------r·-- $15.00~,----$-68-.0-0(f ··-r-· r-·---·--i9G,OO~ 
[Approp'riatlons ;--L~~--=--=--=--=--=--+-[~ ____ c . $2.068.0o{· --- -- __ [_ ____ !3.~~:2.~iL~-----·--~~~·~29 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: lcil>ntily the h5ctil effect fln tlw fl/J/JfO/Hiate 
political subdivision. 

2. Narrative: Identify the c"lspects of the mcmsure which coustJ fiscal imJJ<1Cf c11ul include ony 
comments relevant to your a,w/ysis. 

The proposed payment mechanism docs not tit readily within the Bunk's cul'rcnt 
student lonn servicing operations because I) many of the bornnvcrs l'ligiblc for 
these payments arc not currently customers of the Bank, and 2) Bank sy:,tcms do 
not currently track some of the data clements necessary to support the 
requirements of the proposal. There nrc a number of qucstlons to be resolved 
prior to the Bcrnk being able to effect these payments. 

The legislation contains an appropriation of $2 million 1<.1r the bicnn ium. Arc we 
to assume that this is $1 million cnch year? Or do we satisfy all requests until 
the monies ore exhausted, even if it means more money is available in one year 
than the other? 

What do we do if we have requests which would collcctivl!ly exceed the nmount 
of money available either inn one yenr period, or over the bic,rnium'? Prorata 
payments'! First come, first served'? 



If prorala, it would be possible that we would have raymcnts that did not meet 
the individual amounts (the lesser of$ I (,6.66 or the amount of their monthly 
payments) as established by the legislation. 

If first come, first served, some applicants may get nothing. 

The legislation talks of employment " .. in a target industry ... in one of the 
idcnti ficd classi f1cations as provided in th is Act 11 but docs not define "idcnt i ficd 
classifications". What arc we to do with it'? 

II~ at the time the borrowcrccrtitics his monthly payments, he is in one of the 
forbcarancc/dcformcnt categories which provides a reduced payment. his 
eligibility for bcncllts is adversely affected. J low do we deal with this'? 

It is conceivable that a bonowcr's monthly payment amount~ multiplied by the 
number of eligible months would yield an annual payment amount under this 
program which is larger than the borrower's remaining debt (due to fl small 
number of remaining payments). We will need to collett his indebtedness 
information and ndjust our procedures ac~ordingly'! 

3. Stale fiscal effect detail: For inlormntion shown under slafl' lisc,J/ effect in 1A, plec1se: 

n/a 

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue omounts. P1ovide de(Rll, when r1ppropriott}, /or eoch 
revenue type and fund allected nnd llllY amounts included ln the executive hu</g(!f. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when approprinte, for ench 
agency, line item, and fund affected ond the number of FTE positions affected. 

Expenditures for the Bnnk of North Dokotn to implement this program in the 
remainder of the 1999·200 l biennium include snlnrics nnd wngcs for a portion 
of 2001 for planning and implementation of the progrnm, These expl'nditurcs 
hnvc not been included in any appropriation for the Bank of North Dakota. 

Expenditures for the 2001-2003 biennium include: . 75 FTE Account Tech II: 
lease of personal computer equipment; postage; telephone; etc. 



Expenditures for the 2003-2005 biennium include: I FTE Account Ted1 11: 
lease of personal computer equipment; postage~ telephone: cti:. for a mild 
increase in volume from the previous biennium. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provida tll•toil, wlw!i ii/1prop1iato, of 
tha effect on the biennial nppropriation for each agency and /1111<1 olfuclml and il!IV amounts 
included in the executive budget. lndic,1to the rnlc1tlo11ship botW<!OII the anwunts s/Jown for 
axpcndilllres and appropriations. 

There is no appropriation of funds to provide for the initial planning and 
implementation of the program in the current biennium. 

Neither the expenditures for the next biennium nor the FTF authorization hn\'c 
been included in the appropriations request for the Bank of North Dakota; 
therefore, the funding has been requested under the gc111:ral fund <.:olu,nn. 
Funding of the actual payments, as included under f I B I 04.1. has been included 
in the general fund column. 

Expenditures for the 2003<).005 biennium hnvc been moved l'rom the gencrnl 
fund column to the other funds column based on the assumption that the Hank 
would request the funding :1ecdcd to cont inuc the progrnm. J,'unding or the 
actunl payments, at the same level as included under IIB I 04.1, has been 
included in the genernl fund colunw. 

~e: Al Nosbusch 
,,_P_ho_n_e_N_u~-m_b_e_r: ___ 3_2_8_·5-7_4_2-=_-=.=.-._=_-._-=_---~ 

/Agency: Bank of North Dakota · l 
pate Prepared: 12/27/2000 ---------·-----·-7 



Bill/Hesolution No.: HB 1043 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Req11ested by Legislative Council 

12/14/2000 

1A. State fiscal effect: ldontily the state fiscol olfect and t'!w fiscal effect on agvnc:y c1ppro1uiatio11s co1111mwd 
to funding levels and appropriations anticipotod under current law. 
I r- 1999-2001 Biennium --i- 2oof-2003-Bienniurn ·--r-··-2003.2005 Biennium ___ -7 

!General Fund I Other Funds ftenernl Fund! Other Fumfs-fiieileraTFi.ll,lif5th-erF-llflcfS·1 
rReven-ue_s __ l -,-- 1-· ·1 -- --- --1 
Expenditures -r-----·--i---· $15~ ---------!-·- $GB.ooof ____ --r·-·---·$95.ooq 
A pproprlations {__ _ __ {_ _ __ [_~~~~'.§0_[ ______ -------[ ____ ~.?:.G_~~-~~c[ ______ --~~-~~i.9 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the liscc1I effect on the appropriate politict1/ 
subdivision. 
I 1999:~001 Biennium ----,·----·--2001-2003 Biennium -··-·--·-r- --··--- 2003·200·5-Biennium -·----·--1 

c:_: I -;;-Illes T ~:~~o~1
s [ Counties T Cities--, ~~~fc~~ r Counties r Clties--T~~~r:.

1
• -i 

~I ____ C __ -·--·------·--·-L~--------[ __________ .[-_. -··-- ___ [· ___________________ .L~---·---- ________ J 

~ Narrative: Identify tho aspects of the meosute which cause f,~w:al impact c1nrl im:luclt• lJIIY comml•nts wll'vont 
• your analysis. 

The proposed puymcnt mechanism docs not lit readily within the Bank's currL·nt student loan sL·n·iring 
operations because I) nrnny of thc bo1Towcrs t:I igiblc llir thL·sc payments arc 1wt currently custot11L'l'S of' the 
Bunk, and 2) Bank systems do not currently trni.:k sonw or till! data cll·mL'llt:; necessary to support till' 
r(•quircmcnts of the pro1w•·ul. There arc II numher of questions to he rcsolvL•d prior to the Bank hl'ing able to 
effect these payments. 

The lcgish1tion contains an approprlntion of S2 million for the biennium. Arc we to assume that this is SI 
million cuch ycur'? Or do we satisfy nil rcquL·sts until the monies arL' cxlwusled. cVL·n i I' it lllL'Hns more rnom•y 
if.; nvt1ilublc in one year thnn the other'? 

Whnt do we do if we have t·<~qucsts whic:h would collt'ctivcly c.xcccd tlw amount of money n\'ailable cithcr in a 
one ycur period, l)t' ovc1· the biennium? Proruta payments'? First come. first SL'l'\'Cd'? 

lfprornta, it would be posniblc thnt we would have payments that did not meet the individual anHnmts (tlw 
lesser of $166.66 or the amount of their monthly pny11H.·11ts) as established by thl..' lt:ghdation. 

If first come, tina served, some npplicnnt~ mny get nothing. 

• 'he legi~lution tulks of employment 11 
.. in u target industry ... in one of the identified dassi lkutil,ns as pnwilkd 

this Act" hut docs not define 11 idcntificd clnssificutions11. \Vhot urc we to do with it'? 



at !he lime the borrower ccrtilics his monthly paynH.'nts, he is in lll1l' of the furbcarnnceitk·f'crmcnt 
Hlcgorics which provides a reduced payment, his eligibility for henL'lits is advcrsl'ly alfrcll'd. ! low do ,u .. · 

deal with this'! 

It is conceivable that a hlHTower's monthly payment urnm111t. multiplied hy the numlwr of cligihk months 
would yield 1111 llllllllal payment mnount under this progra111 which is !urger thilll the hun·1 1\n·r\ n.:maining dcht 
(due to a small number of rcnwining paymcnts). \Ve will llL'L'd tu cull1~ct his indebtedness inl(1rnrntio11 and 
adjust our procedures ac<.:ordingly? 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown undvr stolo /1'.c;c,1I of feet in 1 A, please: 

11/a 

A Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide datml, when 11pptopriatl!, fnr oocll revL•nue l>'/HJ and 
fund oflected nnd any amounts included in the axecutivo hudgf!t. 

B. Expenditures: Explain llw expenditure omounts. Pro ville c/utml, when oppro/,riate, /or c?ach flf/<!ncy, lina 
itam, and fund allecletl and the number ol FTE positions olfoctcd. 

Expenditures for the Bank of North Dakota to irnpk·nic1H this prng.ram in the rl'mai1ukr ol' the t c;c)<J.200 I 
biennium include salaries and wages for a portion of 200 I for planning and irnpll'111L·11tatio11 of the program. 
''hcsc expenditures hav<..' not been indudcd in any apprnprittlion fi_1r the Bank nt' North Dakota. 

◄ xpcnditures for the 200 I ~2003 biennium include: . 7 5 FT!: Accounl Tech 11: lcusc of' pcrs11nal cum1rntcr 
equipment; post11gc: telephone; etc. 

Expenditures for the 200J-2005 biennium include: I FTE Account Tech II: kasc of pL-rsotrnl compull:r 
equipment: postagt•: telcphollL': etc. for a mild increase in volume from till' pre,·ious hil'nnium. 

C. Appropriations: Exploin the approprinrlon amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, ol the ollect on 
the biennial nppropriBtion for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included ln the executive 
budget. Indicate the relaticnship between the mnounts shown for expenditures and ll/>/Hopriations. 

There is no upprnprintion of funds to provide for the initial plnrrning and implemcntuticm cit· the program in the 
current biennium. 

Neither the cxpcllditu,·cs for the next biennium 11or the FTE authorization have been inl'lwkd in the 
upproprintions request for the Bnnk of North Dakota: therefore~ the funding hus hl.·en requested undt.•r th<.1 

gcncrnl t\tnd column, Funding ol'thc nctual pnymcnts, :is included under HB I 0--D, has ht.•cn inclmk·d in 1h1..· 
gcncrul t\Jnd column, 

Expenditures for the 2003 .. 2005 hicnnium hnvc hccn moved from the gcncrnl l\md column to the oth1..•1· funds 
lumn bused on the nssumption thnt the Bunk would 1·cquc8t the f\mtling needed to continue th!.! progrnm. 



:unding of the actual payments, ,Jt the same level as in duded under 11 B I 04\ has bL'l'll inl'lwkd in lhL' 

ncral fund column. 

ame: Al Nosbusch jAgency: Bank of North Dakola __________ -···--- -· ---··1 

._P ..... h=o=n=-~=N=u=m=b=e=r:=====:-_32_8_-5_7_4-2____ _ _____________ P-~_!_~_~repared: 12/21/2000 ----------··-- .. ..... ___ -·--·--·-··- _ j 



Date: ~l-- ~ --C / 
Roll Call Vote II: I 

2001 HOUSE ST ANDING COMJ\1I TTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. €»kit !t~H JN lj'fl« SiJli'Nt~m~miD~ Jc1~3 

House Jndustry, Business and Labor Committee 

D Subcommittee on _________________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Do Wet ~ ·-------
___ :R....__.._ __ ~,.---=---a--✓-- Seconded By _ _J~ 

nc12rcsentn t ivcs Yes, No Represt•ntati·~•cs \'cs No ...____ __ 
Chainnnn- Rick Bern 1,1,,. 

~ Ree, Jim Kus12~r v~ 
Vice-Chainnan George Keiser v"' Rep. Matthew M. Klein 1/., 
Reo. Marv Ekstonn ✓ Rep, Myron Koppang ✓ . 
Rei,. Rod Froelich 

"" R~ Doug Lemie\lX Lo✓ 
Rep. Glen Froseth v ~ Rep, Bill Pietsch ✓ 
Rep. Roxanne Jensen v .. Rep. Dan Ruby ✓ 
Reo, Nancy Johnson v Rep, Dale C. Scvt:rson t/ 

Rep. Elwood Thorpe v 
-

"-

. ' 

I = , ... 

Absent 

Total (Yes) _____ {_· ____ No ---~--'----·------

----~/ ____ , ____________ _ 
FJoor Assignment ~~bh:xs::,n. ____ _ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



10120,0301 
Tltlo. 

Propnrod by tho Louislat,vo Council Hl:111 lo, 
Roprasentativo Koiser 

Jnnuary 24, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1043 

Pn~Je 1, lino 7, remove "In thls stato" 

Ronumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10120.0301 



Dnte: 
Roll Cull Vote#: 

2001 IIO~SE STANDING C?,~~ITTEE ROLL CALL :<>~'.ES A+ 3 
HILL/RJ~SOLUTION NO. &r:lw.t. AS 3 4 l)JI I Mliliiidilhlf ,, /u 

House I ndustl)'., B_u_si_n_es_s_a_nd_L_ub,_o_r_. ______________ _ Committee 

D Subcommittee on ---·------------
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ----ii /1171k''j ---. ______ -· 
Action Taken _,_ {b_ ftu44 .dt.lu,~ /4 --~d./0.../l/::m.:5 

Motion Mnde By J~-- Seconded By ___ l.:i:::J_~ 
-

Rc))rcs~ntattves Y~~ No~ Jlcpn·sl•ntut~vcs \'cs No 
Chainnan• Rick Berg If V Rep. Jim Kasper V - - V Vice-Chairman Geor~o Keiser . .R~E· Matthew M. Klein 1-# 

Rep. Marv Ekstonn v Rep, Myron Koppang )' ✓ ~- ,_ 

Rep, Rod Froelich ~ Rep, Dou~ L~ieux v. 
~E· Glen Froseth ~ ✓ Rep, Bill Pletsch ✓ 
Rep, Roxanne Jensen v,- ~ Rep._Dan Rubi / V 
Rep. Nancy Johnson v Rep. D~le C. Severson ✓. 

Rep, Elwood Thorpe t/ --
-

·----
r 

~. Total (Yes) No 

Absent 

Floor Assignment :&pUahcrsan 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 8:38 a.m. 

Module No: HR•23 .. 2689 
Carrier: N. Johnson 

Insert LC: 10120.0302 Title: ,0400 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1043: lndustryt Business and Labor Committee (Rep, Berg, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended. recommends DO PASS and 
Bf. REREFERRED to the Approprlatlous Committee (7 YEAS. 6 NAYS, 2 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTING), HB 1043 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 7, remove "In this state" 

Page 1, llne 23, replace 11twenty-tour 11 with "sixty" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 Hf:t-23·2659 
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2001 IIOUSE STANDING COM~IITTEI•: MINlJ'l'l•:s 

Bll.L/IUiSOLlJTION NO, I IB 104.1 

I louse /\pproprinlions Committee 

□ Con fcn:ncc Committcu 

Hearing Date Fd)l'Ulll'Y 16, 200 I 

... .•. ---·~- ----~--- ·····----·---·--·--··•--.··· ... ······-•~o,••····---·••~-·-~--·--·· - . ··•· --- ..... ., 

··-·- ____ Tupc __ Nutnbcr _______ ··----- _____ Side_/\ __ ..... _____ _ 
cg-J():_<1.J.J.t.tl?_<; __ ljJ __________ ·---. _ -~~!.~? -~- ~J 1)4 ___ _ 

Minutes: 

.. 

Side B 

The committee was culled lo order, and opened the hearing on 11 B I 04.1, 

Meter II 

ful1....Kllniskl: This bill is u culmination of events that lrnpp1.mcd during the comnH!rce 

ar,d labol' intcl'im committee. One of the d11tics the committee wus charged with was trying to 

stop the out migration of young people from the State of North Dakota nnd keep them here once 

we get them here. One of the ideas that surfaced and that I have been working on since June was 

the idea ofa student lonn rcitnbmsemcnt progrum. ED&r docs n 5 year strntcgic plan, und in 

that strategic plan it outlines areas in the workforce where we happen to be short in labor. It 

could be teachers, nurses, technicians, and that would be idcnti tied in the strategic plml. For 

those people that full into that targeted population, if they agreed to stay and work in the state, 

for every year that they stay here, the state would puy $2000 of their student loan, up lO five 

years. This means that conceivably1 you could get $ I 0,000 of your student loan covcr·cd by the 

state if you agreed to stay und work here. In the research with the tax department and the IRS we 



Pugo 2 
House l\ppropriutions Commlttcl.l 
Bill/Rusoh1tion Number 11 B 104) 
I lcnrl11g Duto Fcbrnury I 6. 200 I 

lhund thut in ordur to uvoid tux i.:onscqucm:cs li>I' thc individual wu d(..1l-'idud to 111akc llw pay11H.•111 

go di1·uctly to the l1mding instillltion sn thal il buys down the prindpal mtd savcs money 011 tl11,1 

intl.)rcst t1nd the monuy doi:s not go to them to avoid tux conscqui.:nccs. 

Rl.)alizcs tlwt he bill on this is $2 million. and tlrnt mm:bcr would cover up to 500 s1udc111s 

inn biennium. We i.:ould 111111.md that down and 1..'lll it ii, hull'and cover up to 250 sludcnls in a 

bicnnium to sue how the progrnm works. She is open to the committee to work 011 this to scc 

how thb works. It is really n tungiblli bcnclit lo thc students t111d cun really bl.! an i111:c11tivc lo 

staying in the state, Keep in mind lhnt i l'lhc sludcnt stays here, and tlw progrnm is working, they 

me paying income tuxes und pnying sales taxes, and hop~l'ully buying houses and paying 

property taxes. These benefits arc not i ndudcd in the fis~al 110k, 

Chainna11 Timm: The ll3L committee lllndc an a111cmlmc11t. 

Rep, Kliniski: The original bill said that th1.: studcnl had to be a native or North Dukotn, 

and the um1.mdmcnt says that nny student who comes to work in North Dakola will be cligibh.:. 

The second umcndmcnt is one she requested that changed th1J 1rnmbc1· of months from 24 to 60 

months. 

Rep. Delzer: When I look at this I don't sec that the odginal said they had to be a native 

North Dakotan, it said tlwt they had to graduate from a ND institution, Now if the intent is to 

keep North Dakotans here, shouldn't the bi!! say that they should be odginal North Dakotans but 

could graduate from anywhei-c'? Or ls your intent to give this to anybody. 

Rep. Kliniski: The intent of the bill is as it is cngrnsscd. We d()n't care from where they 

comc1 but if they come we w,mt them to stay. 

Rep, Huether: What about sorn~ employee in a high paying job, would that disqualify 

them'! 



Pugo 3 
I louse Appropriations Committee 
11111/Rcsolutlon Number IIB I 043 
Heuring Dale l•'chnmry 16, 200 I 

~l1 KliJ.us.lsi: Those urc the pcopli.: we urc trying to ki.:cp, Thc1\: is no i111.·011w barril'r. 

Thi.) targeted populallo11s arc what dclcrmi11cs which indi,:duuls arc digihlc, ll dcp1.•11ds on 

which labor force is needed, und thnt depends on the ED& F strategic pion. 

Jkp, Wald: On page I of thiJ bill it talks about$ I (l(LM> whkh is $21000 p1:r yi.•ar. Ir 

so111co11c grndt1al1.·s nnd tlwirjob offor Is more tlrnt $2000 per yt•ur grcaltr outsid1.• or ND, tlwy 

nrny lhri:go the offol' of this bill. 

~.KlUJ.bki: That's the situation that we Ill\,! trying to l'liJllinatc. Wi: arc trying to offer 

some bcnclit to keep the individuals here. We <.'Hn 1t (.'tiler to cv1.•ry individual. but wc ~an try to 

do so111clhi11g. We made the $16(>,66 per month to prornte th1.' anwt111t i r they didn 11 work the l'ull 

year. Tiley only get the amount ol' thL!ir payment. no nwl\', up lo $?000 per ycm, 

Chair111n11 Timm: What if they work for a year, gel th~' be1wli1 lbr one year, and then 

move out of stutc'l 

Rep, Kliniski: Thul could happen, but the studies lwvc shown that il'wc can get them 

here, ttnd keep them here beyond the cntl'y level ptn,ition, and get th!.!111 stepping up the ladder to 

the higher salaries, nnd to the ugc ofrnising families, we can keep them, We cannot hold onto 

those that come in at entry lev0l salaries. 

Rep. Wamcr: Could you expand on the mechanism you arc using to avoid the tn.x 

consequence, and examples of othcl' payments directly to the bank. 

Rep. Kliniski: Cannot think of any other instance, The reason we chose to go with the 

payment directly to the lending institution is that because the tax department and the IRS said 

that you have to be in a targeted population nnd it has to go directly to the lending institution. 

The payntcnt never touches the hand of the employee, 



J>ugc 4 
I louse Apprnpriutlons Committee 
Blll!Hcsolution Numbcl' I IB I 043 
I I curing Date Fuhruury I(>. 200 I 

J~.u.L&r_~'li11'~1,J-i:~i~h1tlvi: ('ounc;il: She was lvgill 1:ounscl n,r the ink·rilll l'0111111i11c1.•. 

lier li:sti111011y is rn:itllcr in support or opposition of the bill. 

Mib~ Si;luwll, ND Htudi;u1 t)ssod111JQ.U: Tlwy support the bill and had \'ilrious 

discussions in pr1Jvious meetings. We think this is u11 i111porta111 first step 10 try to kcl.'p studl.'11ls 

in the stutc or ND. The stlldcnt members of'lhe organization talk ubout that 111a11y studcrlls would 

like to stay in ND hut there an:n't opportunities or there arc bcltcr paying jobs clsl.'whi..11\.', I laving 

the $2000 pur year offor may be an oppol'llmity for students to stay and may be willing to llSl' 

that as ll rcmmn to stay in the state. 

Chairman Til}lm: Do you know what the avcrngl.' student loan would be'! 

Mlku Schnell: I um going to gradual(~ lhis year, und his louns will be ubout $20,000, Not 

Slll'C or the uvurngc. 

R\;p, Kliniski: $20,000 is a pretty good average. I 11.'r loan was $2(1,000. 

Richard Nclson: Just visiting Bismarck, and was not anticipating testifying. I le has two 

sons grnduutlng and leaving ND. One just lcll for DcnvcJt', and the otlwr is going to go 10 

Denver. This hill seems to he a good start. He has a question of whether the bill has a provision 

to bring them back to the state if they lcnvc. 

Rcp. Kliniski: The bill docs not state that they have to be imm!.!diatc grnduati.:s. If thc:1 

have a student loan, they would qualify. 

Jennifer Clark: Would ngrcc with Rep. Kliniski. There arc no limits on whcri the person 

was to graduate. The maxinum1 is $2000 per year for 60 months. 

Rep. Warn9r: Are there uny banks other than the Bank of ND that issue Htudcnt loans? 

Can you identify a ~tudcnt loan from another kind of loan at a bank'? 



f>ll4'<J 5 
l lousu Approprlutlons Committee 
13111/Rcsolution Number IIB I 04:l 
Heuring Duto Fcbruury I 6, 200 I 

B~liniski: Yes. Tlwy uru not under the guarnnh~cd student loan progru111, but 01111.·r 

bm~\s will issuu studcnt louns. The louns arc idcntitkd. 

Ji!W) .. SvcdJun: II occurs to mv that there nppcars to bu 110 disti111:tio11 fur loans ltir 

lllHlcrgrnduutc, grnduut,J si:honl, or profossional school. Would this upply to graduate or 

profossional dcgl'ec stud~nts possibly'! 

Rep, ~ljniskj: Yes, it could, 

i{i:p, Puli:iCI': Hus thorc been any study done 011 this that would Id I us how Ill any pl.:oph.• 

would uctuully stuy because ol' this ml her than those tlwl an: already here and take advnntagc oJ' 

this'? 

Rep, Kliniskj: We talked about that in committL'C, but the problem was how that would 

be quantified, We wunt to uttrnct lll.!W students, but also h·cp those here. 

Rep, Huether: Earlier he was concerned about the high income earner.Ii, but it docs t:irgct 

Cl.ll'tuin industries, m1d he's 11ot so concerned now, 

Rep. ,Oullcson: Mukcs n comment about attracting cnginccrs1 and keeping them, This 

muy be helpful to attract some graduates to stay in the s(atc, 

The chairman closed the hearing on this bill. 



200 I I IOUSI·: STAND!NO < 'OMMITTHI,: MINlJTl•:s 

BILL/l{HSOl.lJTION NO, I IB I 04J 

House Approprilltions Committee 

□ C'onlc1\mce Committee 

llcal'i11g Dat<.l February 20, 200 I 

_______ J).1py N.l\_111_l?~1: .. Side ;\ 
_02-20-0J___ tupc_ II I _ _ .... __________ .4~~5 -(i_~J 5 

Minutes: 

Side B 

The conunittcc wus cnllcd to ordct\ and opened ~01rnnith:c work on I 1B I (Ml 

.cJrnirnrnn Timm: This is n bill for an appropr1ation to buy out student loans, asking 1hr a 

sum of$2 million, Vv'c hca1·d this bill a while ago, 

Rep. Wald: Moves to amend in Section 2, page 2, the amount to $SOO,OOO. Seconded by 

Rep. Kcmpcnich, 

Rep. Cnl'lisle: Makes n substitute motion of the $500,000 to$ I million. Seconded by 

Thoreson. 

Rep. Wald: Understands that this may attract a few people or keep them in the stale, He 

doesn't think this is really going to make much of a difference, 

Rep, Kliniski: Agrees that this is not all by itself keep people in the state, but it is a piece 

of the puzzle, and a move to show the people of the state that we value them, and do want them 



Pug'-l 2 
Houso Approp1'itttlons Committee 
Dill/l{csolution Numbcr 11 B I 04) 
f hmring Dute February 20, 200 I 

to ~tuy in tlw stat<.?, II is H step in lhl.' rlghl dll'cction, Plcasl.' support the bill. Will support till' 

t1mcndmcnt to$ I million, 

H!iCD, Uxcrly: Would like to polnl out that 011 thc liscul note the Bank ol' North l>akolll 

suys It will need additional asslstuncc to du this. Thcr1: will nccd to be i11.ljustmc11ts in tlwir 

Volcc vote on motion to amend pusses, 

Rup, Wnrrwr: Moves to further u111crnl, page I, line 7, wants to lk•h:11 .. • the words '1 in tlw 

stntc 11
, Motion withdrawn. 

Rep, K!in1ski: Moves lbr DO PASS AS AMENDED, Seconded by lkp. Cilusslwim. 

Rep, Dgl;,;cr: ls going to oppose this bill. Once, w<: have: lots of places that arc needing 

money nnd spending money, but thinks this is not II high priority. These people an: coming out 

of college and doing so with good degrees and jobs, Also, lhcrc an: a lot of' people paying taxes 

to the gcncrnl fl111d1 and don't have this opportunity, 

Rep, Worner: It struck me this morning that some urcns have critical need, like dentistry. 

We have no school of dentistry in this state. This mii:;ht just be the incentive they need, 

Rep, Delzer: Currently we have a student nurses fi.111d, and teachers fund. Arc these all 

combined, and al'c people limited to just one, or could they apply to more than one fond, 

Rcspo11sc. LC: Not sure, it would depcm1 on how the laws arc written, 

Rep, Kliniski: R<~p. Delzer brings up a good point. Remember that the nurses loan fund 

is only available if you arc a nurse in a long term industry in a rural area, and with the teacher 

loan fund you can only qualify if you graduated from a ND school, and you huvc your loan 

through the Bank of ND. Those arc very limited in scope, and this bill is more broad. 

Vote on Do Pass as Amended: 14 yes, 7 no, Motion pusses, 



Pug<: 3 
I louse Approprintlons Commiucc 
13111/Rosolution Numbur HU 1043 
t louring Dntc Fchruury 20, 200 I 

l{cp. Kliniski is usslgrwd to carry the blll to th~ lloor. 
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10120.0401 
Title, 

Prepared by the Leglslatlvo Coundl stalf tor 
House Appropriations 

February 201 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO, 1 U43 

Page 2, line 9, replace "$2,000,000" with "$1,000,000 11 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

HOUSE • This amendment reduces the general fund etppropriation to the Bank of North Dakota 
tor Implementing a student loan payment program by $1 mllllon, from $2 million to $1 million . 

Page No. 1 10120.0401 



Dute: 2 -~ '2{) · (i I 
Roll Cull Voto II: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
n1LL/REsoLur10N No. Iles I u ,._1 ~?) 

House APPROPRIATIONS 

D Subcommittoo on 
01' 

D Conforenco Committco 

Commlttcc 

Lcgislntlvc Council Amc1b'.mcn11umrr / (! /3(>' O'-/t) /___ ____________ .. 

Action Taken ~m~~~l=hP\~' m~ \ d }'l\O \,\. + I (J Yr> ' --------

Motion Made By O {\ A , Seconded () . \ { . 
-~P~i.1-.u~{,,1,.,. , o y _f o~~-t.....J ere ~--i!..}, \~ ._. 

Representatives Yes No Rcr>rescntativcs Yes No ., 
Timm - Chnirmun 
Wald - Vice Chuirmnn 

Rep - Aarsvold Rep • Koppelman -
Rep• Boehm Rep • Martinson 
Rep - Byerly Rep• Monson 

_].~ • CarHsle ,(" I ) Rep • Skamhol 
Rep - Delzer ~ - \/4 Rep - Svedjan 
Rep - Olassheim '\ r-..\ ~ (\ 1 ~ep - Thoreson 
Rep - GuJleson \ \ f-' '\ \v Rop - Warner -
Rep - Huether .\ V '-' Rep• Wentz "\ 
Rep .. Kempenich '~ V 

Rep • Kerzman -
Rep - KJiniske 

Total (Yes) No 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: '2 - 2t.) -() I 
Roll Call Vote#: 2... · 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. tt8 /O~-3 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative CouncH Amendment Number 

As ' ......... 
iJ(l) · Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded (~ t~iJ lt\JJJ1~ _._~ _ _,__;;;;_;:-...._ ____ By 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Timm .. Chairman ✓ 

Wald - Vice Chairman ✓ ... 

Rco - Aarsvold ./ Reo .. Konnelman ./ 
Ren .. Boehm ✓ Reo .. Martinson ....,...,..,. 

Reo - Bverlv ~ Reo .. Monson ✓ 
Rep .. Carlisle ✓ Reo ~ Skamhol ✓ 

Rep• Delzer v Reo .. Svedian i/ 

Rep - Olasshcim ✓ Reo .. Tboreson 
lleo .. Oulleson v' Reo w Warner ✓ 

Rep - Huether ✓ Reo .. Wentz ✓ 
Rep .. Kempenich V 

Rep - Kerzman 
,.,,,,., 

. 
Rep • Kliniske 

''i'otal (Yes) _ I '-f· No ~1 
I -

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is ort an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1-18 I 043 

Senate ln<lustry, Business and Labor Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 07 1 2001. 

---------- __ ..... 

Tape Number Side A _., -~--
I -------
2 X --- -·-- --------
2 X ---------- ---· 

(March 14/0 l) 2 X 

Committee Clerk Signature :Q~1Ji)_t p~ ---

Minutes: 

Side B Meter fl -··-----
X 24 to end. ----- __ _,_ -~---~-

0 to 19 - -· -· 
43.7 to 46.5 - --·-
20.2 to 29.9 -----

The meeting was called to order. All committee members present. Hearing wns opened on HB 

1043 to provide for payment of certain student loans for students in spccific<l industrics and to 

provide an appropriation, 

Representative Amy Kliniskc, District 42. Jn favor. In tryi11g to find ways to stop out migration 

of young people from ND. This is one of the ideas we cume up with: a two thousand dollars a 

yeur puymcnt for five years, The payment would bent the end of the year and to bring down the 

principul tax rnmiflcution it would be mudc directly to the flnanciul institution, The industries in 

mind are teE10hing, nursing and technology u11d urcus where the state is short in labor. 

Approprintion of one million dollars will cover 250 students in the first biennium. 

Senator Mutch: How do you define "specified industric~i" '? 

Rep. l<Unlskc: It will be defined by BD&F through their workforce development council. 

Senator Mutch: Will thb cover uny type of student loan? 



Pugc 2 
Scnutc Industry} Business an<l Labor Committee 
Bill/Rcsolutio,\ Number H B I 043 
Hearing Dute March 07, 2001. 

Rep l<Uniskc: Yes but if the loun is for less than two thom,and per year they will get the lesser 

amount. 

Jennifer Clark, Legislative Council. To inform and answer questions. 

Theresa Sinunons, on her own bclwll~ In lhvo1\ urges do pass. Written testimony attached. 

Heather Lee, NDSA, testifying for Mike Schnell. In suppol't of this bill. Written testimony 

attached. 

,Jason Earnhart, student at UND. Students on eampus do support this bill. Concerns expressed: 

bill structured in a way that you arc chosen by coincidence, by being in a targeted industry. By 

doing this the state may lose good employees like accountants and lawyers. W1..· propose an 

amcudmcnt to choose students on mcdt, outside activities nnd cotnnHmity involvement. Another 

concern would be the tax ramifications of opening it to tbl' everybody, whether the money will be 

considered income. 

Rep Kllnlskc: We discussed these concerns with the interim committee. It would be better l fit 

wc1·c tnx free and it won ,t be nffbrdablc to open the progrnm, The spcci lie intent is to pwvidc 

lnbor for targeted industries thut have a labor shortage and to provide an incentive fo1• young 

people to stay in the stute. 

Senator Klein: Is there n pcnulty provision? 

Rep Kllnlskc: Not necessary, it will by u ycur by ycnt· puymcnt made at the end of the ycn1·, 

Senator Mutch: Will thct·e be trny considct·ation of the parents flnnncinl status'? 

Rep Kllnlskc: They wouldn't be eligible for loum, if pnrnnts have income. 

Senator Klein: Which urc the turgctcd industries? 

Rep Kllnlskc: Thnt determination is un ongoi11g process, it fluctuutcs according to indu:;try 



Pugc J 
Senate Industry, Business and Labor Committee 
Blll/Rcsolutlon Number H B I 043 
Hearing Date March 07, ?.001. 

needs, right now it needs to be broader aiHI technology based. 

Senator M~thcrn: You arc assuming the appropriation will continue'? 

Rep Kllniskc; Hopcf\llly, the initial appropriation will be enough for two years. 

No opposing testimony. Heuring closed. 

March 14/01. Tupc 2-A-20.I to 29.9 

Committee reconvened. All members pn.'scnt. Discussion hdd regarding target industries and 

amount of money involved. 

Senator Espcgard: The problem with this bill is that the target indus!rics have not been 

identified, 

Senator Klcfn: Do puss, Senator Every: Second. Roll call vote: 3 yes; 4 no. 

Motion failed. 

Senator Krebsbach: Motion: do not pass. Senator Tollefson: Second. 

Roll cull vote: 4 y,~s~ 3 no. Motion cmricd. Flool' assignment: Senator Tollefson 



Date: 3/ Jlf / D ( 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COM!\1ITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, /01/3 

Senate Industry, Business and Labor 

D Subcommittee on _______ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 'Do Da&!U 
Motion Made By 

___.,LfJ.,__ ...... '1:-.c0_£ ___ -;jy._)....._,1'-"'LoG..'-- ~~conded 

Senators 
Senator Mutch .. Chairman 
Senator Klein - Vice Chainnan 
Senator Espegard 
Senator Krebsbach 
Senator Tollefson 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

Yes No~ 
✓ 

/ 
✓ 
v 
1/ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Senators 
Senator Everv 
Senator Mathern 

v 

Committee 

Yes No 
v_ 
✓ 



Date: ~J/l'l/0 / 
Roll Call Vote#: ~ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMl\1JTTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO,) Dl/,3 

Senate Industry~ Business and Labor Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken /Jo /)?b~ 

Motion Made By 
l~/n~&JJad 

Seconded 
~t7 T::/ilLAY7 By 

<,., A''"' 
Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Semltor Mutch - Chairman ✓ Senator Every v 
Senator Klein .. Vice Chairman ✓ Senator Mathern V 

~ 

Senator Es~e£Llrd ✓ 
<senator Krebsbach ✓ 
Senator Tollefson ✓ 

-

Total (Yes) _ ___.!+ __ ~--- No _...,-3 ________ _ 

Absent 

Floor Assignment b~.....-...~,....,.~.......,o,...__.,__ _____ _ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indX:: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE ( 41 O) 
March 21, 2001 2:58 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-49-6319 
Carrier: Tollefson 

fnsert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1043, as reengrossed: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Sen. Mutch, 
Chairman) recommends DO NOT PASS (4 YEAS1 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING). Reengrossed HB 1043 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) or:st<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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Mr. Chainnan, respected members of the lndustry, Business and Labor Committee, thunk 
you for ullowlng me to testify. 

My name Is Mike Schnell und I um the lobbyist for the North Dakota Student 
Association. NDSA is u group made up of student lenders from ucross the state of North 
Dakota and represents the students of nil 'eleven statewide institutions. 

The recent I-U~hcr Education Roundtublc Report focuses on Conning a partnership 
between higher education, the state und key industries. If we do this, tho report 
concludes, we will expand our economy and stabilize North Dakota's population. In our 
November meeting NDSA unanimously supported the Round table Report because of this 
focus, as well its focus on the entrepreneurial spirit, flexibility with nccountnbility and its 
new approach to the challenges North Dakota will face in the 21 51 century. 

Mr. Chairman, the North Dakota Student Association stands in support of House Bill 
J 043, We support the general vision of the biIJ as a positive one. Providing partial 
payment of a students' financial aid after graduation if they work in key North Dakota 
industry is a positive and important step for this state to muke. We hope this is a flrst step 
in providing this type of partial payment to many more students if they make the 
commitment to stay in the State of North Dakota no mutter what their job preference. We 
also support HB 1043 in its flexible year-by-year approach towards North Dakota's 
targeted industries. This year-by-year approach will keep North Dakota competitive in 
the industries it needs, while not handcuffing the state to a specific job type . 

While we would like to see this bill pass, NDSA does feel we need a longer commitment 
from the individuals receiving these tuition payments for this program to truly be 
effective. We also feel this legislation needs a repayment clause so if those individuals 
do leave the state or a key industry early, North Dakota can receive at least a portion of 
its investment back from these individuals. 

Moreover, the North Dakota Student Association feels members of the North Dakota 
University System, such as students, college presidents and members of the university 
systems office should work with economic development and finance to pick these target 
industries. These industries should also be requested to pay a competitive wage to help 
retain these workers even after their commitment to the state has concluded. 

The students of North Dakota look fonvard to working with you to face our current 
challenges, as well as conquering the challenges that we will face in the future. The 
direction taken this legislative session \Viti decide the future of higher education for years 
to come. Your hard work is improving North Dakota. If you have any questions please 
feel free to contact me. 

Mike Schnell 
Email: mikeschnel l@hotmai I .com 
Phone: 701.451.0552 



the nutionul totul. Th<J 1997 TPI reflected u dccrcusc of O. 7 pcrccm from J l)W,. The I (J 1J<>- 1J7 
nutionul chungc wus 5.6 percent. 

COMPONENTS OF TOTAL PERSONAL INCOME 

Totnl pcrsonul income (TPI) includes tho eumings (wugo und sulury disbursomcnts, other lubor 
Income, and proprietors' income); dividends, interest, nnd rent and trnnsfcr puyrmmts received b~· 
tho residents of North Dukotn, In 1997, earnings were 62,9 percent ofTPI; dividends, interest, 
and rent were 17.9 percent; nnd transfer payments were 19.2 percent, From 1996 to 1997 1 

eumings decreased 3.3 percent; dividends, interest, und rent inc reused 2,6 percent; und truns fer 
payments increased S.2 percent. 

EARNINGS BY INDUSTRY 

Enmings of persons employed in North Dakota dccrensed from $9,393,839~1 in 1996 to 
$9,166, 197'"" in 1997, n decrease of 2.4 percent. The largest industries in 1997 were services, 
26.2 percent of enmings; stuto and local government, 12.4 percent; anti retail trade, 10.5 percent. 
Of the industries that uccounted for at least 5 percent of earnings in 1997, tho slowest growing 
from 1996 to 1997 was construction (6.9 percent of earnings In 1997) which increased 1.9 
percent; the fastest was durable goods manufacturing (5.1 percent of earnings in 1997), which 
increased 11.9 percent. 

* AU income estimates with the exception of PCPI arc in thousnnds of dollnrs. 

Regional Economic Information System 

Bureau of Economic Analysis 

September I 998 

httD://www.sdc.ag. ndsu. nodak, edu/proj 971 5, html 
This website gives projected statistics broken down by age and gender for the years 1997 to 
20 l 5. Providing the economy remains strong the population for North 
Dakota will remain stable and should sustain u modest growth pattern for the next 15 years, It 
also assumes that the state's economy will remain relatively healthy bolstered by the 
manufacturing, construction, and service sectors. 
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....... original Message••·"· 
From: Boyd. Warren M. 
Sent: Tuesday, Murch 06, 2001 2:22 PM 
Subject: Unflllcd Job Oponings 

B96 Report 
Applicants and Nonagricultural Job openings by occuputlon Cumulutlvc data 
for 7/01/00 to 12/31/00. 
Unfilled Job Openings for 30 days or more: 
1. Software Engineers 25 
2. Computer Programmers 5 
3. Programmer Analysts 126 
4. Systems Analysts 11 
5. Supervisors, Network 

Control Operators 8 
6, Dnta Communication Analysts 
7, Network Control Operators 33 
8. User Support Analysts 12 
9, Technical Support Specialists 178 
10. Computer Systems Hardware Analyst 1 
11. Microcomputer Support Specialist 6 
12. Computer Operator 8 

BEARFAC.I§ 
http://www.sdc.ag.ndsu.nodak.edulbearfacts.htm 

North Dukot51 

1996-97 

North Dakota is one of the 51 states in the United States. (The District of Columbia is included 
for ranking purposes.) Its 1997 population of 640,883 ranked 47th in the nation. 

PER CAPITA PERSONAL INCOME 

In 1997, North Dakota had a per capita personal income (PCP[) of $20,213, 
This PCP! ranked 46th in the United States and was 80 percent of the national average, $25,298. 
The 1997 PCPI reflected a decrease of 0.5 percent from 1996. The 1996-97 national change was 
4. 7 percent. 

TOT AL PERSONAL INCOME 

In 1997, North Dakota had a total personal income (TPI) of $12,954,277*. This TPJ ranked 50th 
in the United States and accounted for 0.2 percent of 
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Ancll120QO 

DOT DOT 
Code Title 

30162010 Computer Programmer (Profess. & 
Kin.) 

39264010 Microcomputer Support Specialist 
(Profes 

169167082 Manager Computer Operations 
(Profess. & 

213132010 Supervisor Computer Operations 
(Clerical 

213362010 Computer Operator (Clerical) 
Grand Total 

This infom1ation cnn be found at: 
h.Un://www .stute, nd: ys/jsnd/B in/csdutuJ2] 

Job Job 
Openings Applicants Ratio 

3 0 0 

3 1 0,3 

10 4 0.4 

1 0 0 

5 6 1,2 
22 11 0.5 



lndystrx • Pr2Je2i10ns 199§ • 2Q0§ 

SIC Industry 1996 2006 Total Total 
% 

Code Title Emp Proj ~ row th Grow th 
01-07 Agriculture Forestry Fish 37,531 33,124 -4.407 -11.70% 
48-49 Communications Utilities 7,672 7,601 -171 -2.20% 
14-10 Mining 4,072 4,135 63 1.60% 
90 Government 26,783 27,679 896 3.30% 
20-23 & 26- Nondurable Goods Manufact 9,537 10,586 1,049 11.00% 
31 
50-51 Wholesale Trade 21,212 22,547 1,335 6.30% 
40 .. 47 Transportation 10,699 12,366 1,667 15.60% 
15-17 Construction 15,001 16,821 1,820 12.10% 
60-67 Finance Insurance Real Es 14,626 16,973 2,347 1 6.00% 
24-25 & 32· Durable Goods Manufacturl 12,356 15,528 31172 ~5.70% 
39 
52-69 Retail Trade 58,975 67.694 8,719 14.80% 
70-89 Services 138A10 164.592 26,182 18.90% 

TOTAL ALL INDUSTRIES 356,874 399,546 42,672 12,00% 

This infonnution can be found at: bttp://www.stqtc.nd.us/isn<l/Bin/proj,pl/lt1duHtty 

Occugatlonal • prolectl9ns 1996 .. 2006 

oes OES 
Code Tltle 
25103 Database Administrators 
25104 Computer Support Speclall 
25105 Computer Programmers 
25108 Computer Programmer Aides 
25199 Computer Scientists NEC 

This infom1ation can be found at: 
http:/ /www ,state .nd, us/j snd/8 in/proj ,pl/Occupnti 
on 

1996 2006 
Emp Proj 

85 146 
987 1,719 
642 751 
160 180 
68 208 

Total % Annual 
Growth Growth Growth 

61 71.80% 6 
732 74.20% 73 
109 17.00% 1 1 
20 12.50% 2 

140 205.90% 14 
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Sou,ce: 

Medi.an A~ of tht Popufatlon b)' State: July 1, 1Nt 

• 32 and younge.- CZ1 35 years 
mm 33 years • 38 years 
CJ 34 years • 37 aoo older 
U.S. median age for 1999: 36.6 

Popul~tlon l:stlmatH l'roi,11rn1, 
U.S. CetlSUtl &reitu --·--------------

Pugc 1 of 1 
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Percent Change in Popul~tion for U.S. Sutes: 1998 to 1999 
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Source Population Estimates Program 
U.S. CeMU$ Bureau 
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In the infomrntion I 'vc handed out, please take a few minutes to look at some of the charts and 
maps. The maps arc descriptive of population changes from 1998 to 1999 u11d the median age 
of the stutc 1s population. As you will note we are becoming w1 older state. I have also included 
spread sheets on industry and occupational projections for North Dakota. 

This bill will not only benefit the age I 8~25 age group but will also benefit those students who 
are older than average and it will help those who have families and arc living on a low salary but 
want to increase their earning potential by obtaining training and more education. I would like to 
think of it as a Thank You from the state for choosing to stay and work in North Dakota. 

This will not only benefit those who have student loans to pay back, but it will also create a 
circle effect for the economy. It will allow for more of a spending bnsc for those by freeing up 
money that would have gone towards a student loan payment and allow that person to invest in 
other items such as a home which produces property tax which in tum may allow for more 
economic development. 

I will be honest, this bill will also help me. l too borrowed student loan money to pay for my 
tuition an<l books. I would like to stay in the state and this bill will help me to accomplish that. 

North Dakota does need talented, educated workers in fields such as infomrntion technology, 
food processing, electronics, nnd high tech manufacturing 

Thank you for listening to me, 



THERESA SEI\'11\tlENS 
2930 Ontario Lirnc #31 lllsm:arck, ND 58501 

(701) 323-9024 Emull: theresas@btlgate.com 
Murch 7, 2001 

Committee hearing on Bill I 043, Student Loan Payments in Certain Industries 

Good morning Chainnan Mutch, members of the Industry, Business and Labor Con1mittcc. 

My name is Theresa Semmens, I have recently graduated from the University of Mary with a 
degree in computer Information Systl!ms and currently work as an infonnation systems auditor. 
I am representing myself this morning und want to express my support for Bill 1043, STUDENT 
LOAN PAYMENTS IN CERTAIN [NDUSTR1ES. 

North Dakota is desperately in need of talented, educated workers in fields such as information 
technology, food processing, electronics, high tech manufacturing geared towards medical 
devices and companies who require the use of large amounts of electricity. 

We are very good at educating and training a talented pool of people only to have them ex potted 
from our state into other states because the job offers are more lucrative or there is more of a 
choice in the job market for their particular field. In order to stop this loss of talent we as a state 
have to be witting to entice and encourage our talent pool to stay and work within our 
boundaries. 

lam choosing to focus on lnfonnation Technology this moming and would like to present a few 
statistics thnt mny encourage you us committee members to fight for the passage of this bi 11. 

In the "Follow~up Report 011 1999 Placemellt of 1998 Nortlt Dakow Unl\•ersity S)-·stems 
Graduates" produced by the North Dakota University System, the total number of graduates for 
1998 by Area of Study was 7,008. Of this total, 151 (2.2%) were graduates in the fields of 
Mathematics and Computer Science. Of this number, 57 (37.8%) were retained in North Dakota. 
43 (28.5%) were employed in North Dakota, 5 (3.3%) re"cmollcd ln the ND University Systems 
and 9 (6.0%) were employed nnd re-enrolled in the University systems. Ninety-four (62.2°/41)of 
the 151 1998 gradua~cs accepted positions In their field out of state, Those trnincd and 
skilled in computers science are a valuable commodity. A commodity which is hnrd to rcplncc 
when lost. Passage of this bill is one forn1 of encouraging more computer science graduates to 
stay within North Dakota's borders. 

A visit the Job Service of North Dakota web site, http://www.state.nd.us/jsnd/lmi.htm, or nny 
one of the private job services such as http://www.careerlinknorth.co1)1 shows there is n high 
demnnd for workers trained in infonnation technology related jobs. At present we don't huvc 
enough workers to fill these jobs. Currently, there are 414 jobs in the Information Technology 
sector which have been posted with Job Service of North Dakota. These positions hnvc been 
open nnd not filled for 30 days or more, A copy of this report which was forwarded to me by 
emnll is included in the handout I have given you. 



Mr. Chairman, respected members of the fndustry, Business and Labor Committee, thank 
you for allowing me to testify. 

My name is Mike Schnell and I am the lobbyist for the North Dakota Student 
Association. NDSA is a group made up of student leaders from across the state of North 
Dakota and represents the students of all eleven statewide institutions. 

The recent Higher Education Roundtable Report focuses on fonning a partnership 
between higher education, the state and key industries. If we do this, the report 
concludes, we wilt expand our economy and stabilize North Dakota's population. In our 
November meeting NDSA unanimously supported the Roundtablc Report because of this 
focus, as well its focus on the entrepreneurial spirit, flexibility with accountability and its 
new upproach to the challenges North Dakota will face in the 21 ~1 century. 

Mr. Chairman, the North Dakota Student Association stands in support of House Bill 
1043. We support the general vision of the bill as a positive one. Providing partial 
payment of a students' financial aid afler graduation if they work in key North Dakota 
industry is a positive and important step for this state to make, We hope this is a first step 
in providing this type of partial payment to many more students if they make the 
commitment to stay in the State of North Dakota no matter what their job preference. We 
also support HB 1043 in its flexible year-by-year approach towards North Dakota I s 
targeted industries. This year-by-year approach will keep North Dakota competitive in 
the industries it needs, while not handcuffing the state to a specific job type. 

While we would like to see this bill pass, NDSA does feel we need n longer commitment 
from the individuals receiving these tuition payments for this program to truly be 
effective, We also feel this legislation needs A repayment clause so if these individu,iJs 
do leave the stntc or a key industry early, North Dnkota can receive nt least a portion of 
its investment back from these individuals. 

Moreover, the North Dakota Student As~ociation feels members of the North Dakota 
University System, such as students, college presidents and members of the university 
systems offic~ should work with economic development and finance to pick these target 
industries. These industries should also be requested to pay a competitive wage to help 
retnin theso workers even after their commitment to the state has concluded. 

The students of North Dakota look forward to working with you to face our cun·erH 
challenges, as well as conquering the challenges that we will face in the future. The 
direction taken this legislative session will decide the future of higher education for years 
to come. Your hard work is improving North Dakota. If you hnve any questions please 
feel free to contact. me. 

Mike Schnell 
Email: mikeschnell@hotmai1 ,com 
Phone: 701 .451.0552 


